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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOH J.

Davis tolls glass.
Victor hot water beaters ftt Blxby'a ,

Moore's (oed kill's worms nnd fattens-
.Passepartouts

.

, C. K. Alexander & Co-

.BudwcUer
.

beer. L. Hoscnfcldt , ngcnt.-

JudRon
.

, pnoturagc , 1)29) 6th ave. Tel. MS.-

W.

.

. Smnllwood left last evening on n trip
to Yates Center , Knn.

Horn To Mr. nnd Mrs. S. 0. Good of-

Sttilsman street , twin nous.
0. D. Jacnucmln & Co. , Jowolora and op*

tlclanu , 27 Boutli Main street.
Justice Forrlcr It presiding this week In-

poDco court during the absence of Jttdgo-
Ajkiworth. .

The rcguFar meeting of Palm Orovo , No ,

11 , will bo held this evening at Woodman of
the World ball.-

Mrs.
.

. n. I.. . Mnrtln leaves Thursday for
I'CiidvIHo nnd Grand Junction , Colo. , where
she spends six weeks-

.Illuff
.

City lodge , No. 71 , Ancient Free nnd-
'Accepted' Masons , will meet In regular com-

munication
¬

thin evening.
Scott R Kvnns , supervising architect of-

tbo 1'cnvcy elevator , arrived yesterday from
Minneapolis and will remain In the city two
days.-

IjoHoy
.

C. Wroth of Omaha nnd May Agnes
Clay of Kansas City were married yester-
day

¬

afternoon , Justice Fcrrler performing
the ceremony.-

A.

.

. Wenstrand of Clarlnda , clerk of the
courts of I'age county , wna In the city yes-
terday

¬

and called on thu officers at the
county court house.

Clarence Ooltry of Mleourl Valley and
Kmma A. Cunningham of IJlalr , Neb. , were
married In this city yesterday , the ceremony
being performed by Justice Vlen.-

Tbo
.

regular meeting of Concordla lodge ,

No. 62 , Knights of Pythias , will be held
tonight. There wlir bo work In the second
rank and a full attendance Is desired.

Nelson Allen nnd Margie Harttu , both of
Omaha , were married yesterday In tbls city
l y Justice Terrier. The groom la a coal
black negro and tbo bride n white woman.-

W.

.

. II. Fonslcr , a prominent real estate
afccnt of Missouri Valley , was In the city
yesterday , calling on friends , and Incident-
airy attending to tome business 'n tbo-

recorder's olllco.
The epidemic of measles that spread so

rapidly among the school children of this
city Is believed to bo stamped out. No new
cases bavo been reported to the Doard of
Health since Juno 27-

.Hattle
.

Hverllne , the domestic charged with
Stealing a sura of money from her employer ,

had a partial hearing before Justice Vlen
yesterday afternoon when a postponement
was taken to next week.

The Royal Neighbors arc requested to
meet at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. J. F. Hallcr , 139 Washington
avenue , to attend In n body the funeral of
the late Frederick Pfelffcr.

William Harley , architect of the Rock
Island railway , with headquarters In Chi-
cago

¬

, Is In the city looking over the com ¬

pany's now local passenger Gepot , which Is
rapidly nearlng completion-

.1'eputy
.

Sheriff Sload , who carture'l Charles
Runswtck , the farm hand charged with
criminally assaurtlng Mrs. Mtckelson of
roomer township , has received the reward
of $50 offered by the Hazel Dell Mutual
Protection association. The money was paid
over by T. J. Smith , captain of the pro ¬

tectionists.
The remains of the late Frederick 0-

.Pfclffer
.

, editor of the Frelo Presse , will be-

taken this afternoon to Clinton , la. , for
burial. Funeral services will be held at the
family residence , 223 North Second street ,

nt 3:30: o'clock , Rov. G. K. Wallc , rector of-
Bt. . Paul's Episcopal church , officiating. The
following will act as pallbearers : Hon.
William Gronewcg , John Clausen , Ed-
Btockett , Peter Tholl , Dr. Homrlchouse , Dr.-

XJcctkcn.
.

.

The case of Charles Langdon , charged
with throwing a brick through a window at
the Crouton house Sunday afternoon , was
continued In police court yesterday morning
until today. The young man's father has
retained the services. of an attorney for his
ton , who Insists that the breaking of the
window wait purely accidental. Langdon's
father threatened that If the prosecution
were pushed ho would commence proceedings
to close the saloon In the hotel.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Decrwester appeared In City
Clerk Phillips' olllce yesterday morning with
a badly bruised and battered face which she
eald was the result of a beating she had
TPcclvcd at the hands of her husband.
She wanted to file an Information against
Thomas for assault and battery , but It being
n state case the cfork referred her to ono
of the Justices of the peace. Inquiry at the
ofllce of Justices Vlen nnd Forrler showed
that no complaint had been filed by the
woman.

The case of William Hell , the negro who
resisted arrest Sunday evening nnd drew his
razor on Officer Smith , was continued In-

jiollco court yesterday morning until today.
Hell la charged with thuatenlng to kill the
olllcer. James Harris , another negro ar-

rested
¬

Sunday evening , was fined $100 , the
lentcnco being suspended for ono hour to
afford him an opportunity to get out of
town , Harris has a number of aliases nnd
was recently hound over by the district court
to bo on his good behavior for ono year.
When taken Into custody ho was In com-

jiany
-

with n lot of colored tramps In the
Northwestern yards. The six other colored
men arrctted at the same tlmo were dis-

charged
¬

on condition that they left town
at once.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

All wool suits for 3.85 nt Metcalf's.

All wool suits for 3.85 nt Metcnlf'-

s.llrnl

.

I'Ntnti * TriinNfcrH ,

The following transfers were filed yester-
Say In the abstract , title nnd loan olllce of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Eugene Hoblnson and wife to Maud
il. Kvore.lt. lots 1 , 3 , 3 iind 4 , block
9 , Meredith's udd , , Avoca. v , d $ COO

C. U. Dlllln nnd wlfo to Oeorgo W.
Hewitt , lot 15 , block 31 , Terry add. ,

| , c , d. , 1-

Oncob Blrmi and wife In Julo C. Gam-
ago uiul. 1-7 of lands In sections 775-
41

-
nnd sections 11-70-11 , . w. d 1-

'Andrew J'etorson nnd wife < o John
IJ-no , lot 8 , block 3, Voohls1 add.-
v.

. ,
. d i 1,00-

0Barali 1' . llendrlu iind husband to-

Btehblna A. Foal , lo.t 1. 3 and
.Kurlcy'a

.

btibdlv. of outlet 7 , Jack ¬

son's add. , w. il 3,000

Total , live transfers. M.C0-

2Menu' and boys' clothing at clearing sale
jirlco at Metcalt's._

MurrliiKC
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persons :

Name nnd residence. Ago.

Clarence Ooltry , Missouri Valley , la. 28-

Kmuia A. Cunningham , Blair, Neb. 21

Nelson Allen , Omaha. ,. 9-

Margie Hartln , Omaha. 29

Daniel W. Raph , Council Illufls , ,. 21

Anna Hrauz , Council Bluffs. li-

OJeRoy C. Wroth , Omaha. 20

May Agnes Clay , Kansas City.. 23

Spring and summer goods must go to make
room for fall eoodn at Mctcaf-

f's.Horsford's

.

' Acid Phosphate
while it is invigorating to the
system quiets the nerves and
produces refreshing sleep.
Genuine bean name Hereford'* on wrapper.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

for Cuali or l.onncd On.-

li.

.

. II. S1IUAFU A CO. ,

P I'curl blrcct , Cuuucil llluSi , lima.

WILL HUSH NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Secretary is Authorizsd to Advertise for-

Bids for Ita Construction ,

WAITING ONLY FOR BARRET'S' DECISION

TITO More KlruIerRnrlcn * ArcAildeil
to ( lie MM mill Trnclirrn for Them

ClioNC'ii Suiter Int PIH ! cut'n Sal-

ary
¬

I'lxi-it nt 15 ,000.-

At

.

the regular monthly meeting of the
Hoard of Education lust night It was de-

cided
¬

to ho prepared to go ahead with the
construction oftlie new high school building
the moment the tale superintendent of In-

struction
¬

hands down his ruling In the
Smith appeal. On motion of Member Cooper
the secretary was authorized to advertise
for bids for the construction of the new
building according to the plans now being
prepared by the board's architects , Messrs.
Cox & Schocntgcn of St. Louis. President
Sims Informed the board tlmt the date for
hearing the appeal had been changed by
State Superintendent Barrett from July 29-

to 31. It will be heard In Drn iMolnes.

The kindergartens have proven sudi an
unqualified success that the board decided
last night to add ono nt thu Twentieth ave-

nue
¬

and ono nt the Second avenue schools.-

On

.

the recommendation of the committee on
teachers Miss Francis Wright and Mra. Card
were elected dlrcctrcsaee of the new kinder ¬

gartens. Doth 'have 'been acting In the ca-

pacity
¬

of paid assistants.
The matter of selecting a site for tbo new

school house nt Cut Off was referred to the
committee on buildings and grounds with
power to act. Two offers are before tfic
board , one being two lots for $500 and the
other the choice of several adjoining lots at
$100 per lot.

Acting on the recommendation of the com-

mittee
¬

on text books and Superintendent
Hoyden the board adopted Werner's arith-
metic

¬

and SIbley and Ducker's eerles of
English classics ns text books.

The committee on Janitors and supplies
was authorized to make the necessary pur-

chase
¬

of supplies for the science department
of the high sQhool nnd furniture nnd para-
phernalia

¬

for the new kindergartens. In
connection with the supplies for the science
department of the high school Superin-

tendent
¬

Hoyden called attention to the fact
that the use of gas would bo preferable to
alcohol and stated that tlio gas company had
offered to lay the piping to the corner of the
building next the laboratory. Ever since the
high school was erected twenty years ago
oil lamps have been the only means by which
artificial light was furnished In the building.-
Prof.

.

. Hayden explained that the cost of gas
would bo greater than that of alcohol and
several of the members expressed them-
selves

¬

as not being In favor of making any
change considering they were contemplat-
ing

¬

building a new high school.
Member Swalno reported that he had In-

spected
¬

the boilers in the different schools
and that several of them needed some slight
repairs. Tbo matter was referred to the
proper committee with power to act. Super-
visor

¬

Fonda reported that the Eighth avenue
school needed repainting and thai the other
buildings wcro all In good condition and
that the repairs would not exceed $50 to $75

per building. The committee on buildings
and grounds was authorized to act In the
matter.

Superintendent Hayden called attention to-

tbo fact that when the new school year
opened there would be In the neighborhood
of 825 pupils attending the Washington ave-
nue

-
building. This Increase In attendance

would bo duo to tbo fact that two rooms
would have to be used to accommodate the
overflow from the high school. Every room
in the building would bo needed and tlio
office of tbo principal would have to bo util-
ized

¬

as a class room. Last year the enroll-
ment

¬

at this building was 730.
The salary of Superintendent Hayden was

fixed at $2,000 , the same as last year , and
that of Prof. Clifford , principal of the High
school , at $1,600 , being nn Increase of $100
over last year. Miss Rose Drake, a teacher ,
was given leave of absence for ono year.

President Sims reported that the printing
of the Hlgli school bonds had only cost $25 ,
the work having been done by a local firm.
After allowing the usual grist of bills the
board adjourned.

6. Investigate It at Mctcalf's.

Davis sells the best hammocks.-

Mcns'

.

and boys' clothing at clearing sale
price at Metcalf's.

Wanted , carriers for Bee routes. Apply
nt Bee ofllce.

Can fit anyone In a $0 suit at Metcalf's-

.TUiiMJi

.

) ovuii TO ins FIUUMJS.J-

.
.

( . AV. Perrln IN Taken Iliiniianil AVI11
Probably Hi-cover.

G. W. Perrln , the wealthy of Gas-
tana

-
, Moiionn county , who arrived in Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs Sunday afternoon suffertnc from
nn hallucination that ho was being fol-
lowed

¬

by a gang of bad men from Kansas
who wanted to rob him of his money , was
turned over to the core of his friends yes-
terday

¬

by the police. Perrln was taken
back to his homo last uleht by his friends.
His money Chief of Police Blxby. , as a mat-
ter

¬

of precaution , forwarded by express to-

Castana In Perrln's name , After a night's
rest at police headquarters Porrln yester-
day

¬

morning appeared to bo easier in his
mind and was much pleased to too his
friends , althouch he still maintained that
a tang of bad men were after him for bis-
wealth. .

Perrln , it develops , is one of the oldest
residents of Monona county , settling there-
in 1862. JIls father was one of the Mormon
church who left Nauvoo , 111. , to found n
new colony In the west In the early fifties.-
At

.

Seaman's Grove , about forty miles cast of
the present town of Onawa , the party became
Involved In a dispute and separated. Ono
faction of the party founded the town of
Preparation In Monona county , another set-

tled
¬

at Sinlthland and a third wont on to
Join Joseph Smith. Perrln's father was one
of the party that founded Preparation , where
the settled and lived until his death. Per-
rln

-
Is a wealthy farmer and lives a few

miles cast of Castana. He has a largo
family , ono of his sous being a successful
merchant in DCS Moines. It Is thought thai
with rest and proper care ho will regain
his normal condition.

6. That's the price. Metcalfe ,

O , Younkerman & Co. , grape baskets , bar-
rels

¬

, and all fruit packages.

Davis sells paint.

Lowest prlcei. eaty terms. The bed and
largest stock of pianos at Swaneon Muilo
company , Mocoutc Temple-

.Semiannual

.

clearing sale nt Mctcall'e-

.Iliiimen

.

L.OII-M IIU Wheel.
George J. Hansen , tbo South Main street

Jeweler , complained to the police yesterday
morning that his bicycle had been stolen
Ho left the wheel , as was his usual custom
in the outer ball of bli store aud when

nftcr n short while he had occasion to use
It , ho found the machine was conspicuous
by Its absence. The police learned that an
elderly man was seen leading the wheel or
ono answering Its description down Main
street shortly before noon. Several months
ago n wheel was stolen from In front of ono
of the express ofllccs by nn elderly man an-

swering
¬

tbo description of the Individual
seen yesterday leading what was supposed
to bo Hanscn's bicycle , but the police were
never able to secure any trace of either the
machine or the thief.

Spring and summer goods must go to make
room for fall goods at Motcaft'B.

Elegant suits , 5. Metcatf's.

All wool suits for 3.85 at Metcalt's.-

IMlOCKUm.MJH

.

OP TUB CITY COIJ.NCII , .

Union 1'ni'lllc mill I'nloii Avenue
(IncMlcm Helm V | Attain.

The matter of the Union Pacific railroad
and Union nvcnuo came up again at the
adjourned meeting of the city council last
nlcbt in the slinno of the following notice
from the attorneys of the company :

To tbo Mavor and City Council of the
City of Council Bluffs , la. : You will please
take notice that the Union Pacific Railroad
company , under nnd In pursuance of the
terms nnd condition found In the resolution
before and adopted by your honorable body
nt your meeting held on Monday , the 10th
day of July. 1899 , relating to the construc-
tion

¬

of Its bridge over Indian creek nt the
Junction of Union nnd Fifth avenues , has
ordered sold bridge constructed In nccord-
nnco

-

therewith nnd the same now is nnd has
been In process of construction since the
llth day of July. 1809.
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY ,

By Wright & Baldwin , Its Attorneys.-
As

.

soon ns the communication had been
read by the clerk Alderman Shubort moved
that it be received aud placed on file. Alder-
man

¬

Casper , however , was opposed to such
action , cfalmlng that to place the notice
on flic would tend to give the railroad the
very authority that It desired to proceed
with the building of the bridge. Ho re-

ferred
¬

to the taxes that the road had re-

fused

¬

to pay nnd now that the city had
the means of enforcing its rights It should
wield the club. He moved as an amendment
that the communication bo laid on tbo table.-
On

.
being put to the vote the amendment

carried , Aldermen Brough , Sayles and Shu-
sort voting against It. On the original mo-

tion
¬

ns amended being put Shubcrt switched
and voted for It , much to the amusement of
the lobby.

Mayor Jennings , In a written communica-
tion

¬

, called attention to the number of com-
plaints

¬

that have reached bis ofllco about
reckless riding of bicycles nt night on the
business streets and suggesting an ordinance
providing for the carrying of lamps by
wheel riders. The matter was referred to-

tbo committee of the whole.
City Engineer Etnyro called attention to

the fact that 100 feet of the government
rlprapplngon the Missouri north of the city
was washed out and that the water had
lacked up on a large tract of adjoining land.-

Ho
.

suggested that the Missouri River com-

mission
¬

be requested to repair the hreak ,

as he feared that at the next high water
the river would break into Big lake-

.Llnder
.

& Filter were granted permission
to open the Famous saloon at 1001 Broad ¬

way. This Is the saloon recently run by a
man named Martin and closed ''by the po-

ke.
¬

.

Wilson Smith' filed a communication In
which ho nsked the city to compensate him
Tor damage to his crops on the Bellengcr
farm In the southwest part of the city ,

caused , ns he alleged , by the river backing
up in Indian creek. He also claimed that
Lho stagnant -water In the creek caused a
stench that made life in the house on the
farm unbearable. The communication ivaa
referred to the Judiciary committee.

Gus Hinrlcbs was given permission to
drive piling on the banks of tbo creek at
the northeast corner of Seventh and Broad-
way

-

and was granted the use of the city's
pile driver , he giving a bond to return the
machine in as good condition as he re-

ceived
¬

it.
The application of Miss Massenbcrg to

erect a second story on her drug store at
the same corner and veneer with brick the
present frame building was referred to the
committee on flre and light with power to-

net. .

The Iowa Mortgage and Trust company
notified the council that the , city had tnkon
possession of some of its property at Thir-

teenth
¬

street near Broadway In cutting tbo-
creek. . This was referred to the Judiciary
committee for investigation. After dispos-
ing

¬

of some minor matters the council ad-

journed
¬

to next Monday night.

Elegant suits , 5. MctcaH's.

Can fit anyone In a $6 suit nt Mctcalf'8.-

Welsbach

.

burners at Btxby's. Tel. 193.

6. That's the price. Metcalf's-

.IlKCOIIU

.

01" THE EVENTS FOR MAY.

sit to the Iowa Itcgliiiciit In-
tlio VhlllpplncN.-

DBS
.

MOINES , July 17. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mall from the Philippines was re-

ceived
¬

nt Adjutant General Byers' ofllce

this morning. It is the first that has come
for nearly two months. It gives the record
of events for May and shows the- sick list
to be very much diminished. The events of
May are stated ns follows :

May 1 First battalion returned from Ba-

lucan
-

; regiment , in company with First
South Dakota , marched to Pulllan. Re-

turned
¬

to Calumptt.
May 3 Crossed Grande river , camping in-

Arplt. . Traveled five miles.
May 4 First nnd Second battalions par-

ticipated
¬

with troops of the Second brigade
In advance and capture of San Tomas , Third
battalion remaining at Grande river bridge
to guard stores ,.

.May C First and Second battalions ad-

vanced
¬

on and Captured San Fernando , cross-
ing

¬

the San Fernando river under flre. Dis-

tance
¬

traveled fourteen miles. Went Into
quarters in San Fernando ,

May 25 Participated with First South
Dakota in repelling attack of enemy on
outpost ,

May 20 Participated with First South Da-

kota
¬

In movomcnt , driving enemy from
front of flue of outposts.

May 30 Outpost attacked by small forces
of insurgents , who were driven off ,

The report for April shows the following
to be absent without leave : Paul B. Pugh ,

Warren Dalley , Edgar Harknesa , Samuel A.
Greens , John P. Parker , Robert T. Dalley ,

James II , Reed , George D. Huwortb , James
W. Casey , Richard Rucherford , LeHer T.
Van Slukc. These are all members of the
Council Bluffs company and It la thought
they are the enthusiasts who left camp to
Join a Kansas regiment which was seeing
Eomo active kcrvlce.

Captain Amos Brandt returned this morn-
ing

¬

from Fort Lcavenwortb , where he met
Colonel L. A. Craig , who will be the com-

mander
¬

of the regiment in which Captain
Brandt win serve. It is the Thirty-second
United States volunteers and it will be com-

posed
¬

of men from Iowa , Nebraska , Kan-
ca

-

, Missouri , Arkansas and Oklahoma and
Indian Territory , Theis will be two com-

panies
¬

from Iowa and ono of them will be
recruited principally with men from the
central part of the state and lies Moines.
Captain Brandt was desirous ot recruiting
the men for bis company from around Des
Moines and he has obtained permission to
that eftct from Colonel Craig. The men
will bo recruited at the office Jierc. The

territory which Captain McQulslon , the re-

cruiting
¬

olllcer , has under his charge In-

cludes
¬

Des Moines , Waterloo , Fort Dodge
and Iowa City-

.Semiannual

.

clearing sale nt Mctcalf's.-

ft'

.

. Investigate It at Mctcalf's.-

lUM.MiS

.

IX THIS niSTItlCT COlItT.-

"William

.

A. Tliu.lt 1'lle * n Petition for
u Divorce.

William A. Tlpplt filed n petition In the
district court yesterday asking that ho bo

granted a divorce from Edith Harkcr Tip-
pit , whom ho claims has left his board and
bed nnd whoso present whereabouts are to
him unknown. The Tlpplts were married In-

Llttlo Rock , Ark. , "June 10 , 189C , nnd ac-

cording
¬

tb the petitioner Mrs'. Tlpplt left
him six months later and remained nwny
until January of next year. He nays It was
only after great persuasion nnd inducement
ttint she then consented to return to her
duty ns his wife. Sim left again In Mnrch of-

1S97 , nnd the petitioner soys ho experienced
the same difficulty In Inducing her to re-

turnT
-

Finally on July 3 ot the eamo year
she left for good and refused to return to-

him. . In August , 1898 , ho lost trace of her
and nt present Is unaware wnere she Is.

The hearing on the nppllcntlon for n tem-

porary
¬

Injunction restraining the rale of
liquor at the Grand Plnzn , Lake Mannwa ,

has been 'sot for tomorrow nt 10 o'clock In

the district court.
The hearing on the report of N. M. Pusoy-

as administrator ot the cstnto of Sarah J.
Ballard wes postponed yesterday until Fri-
day

¬

in the district court. The helm have
filed objections to the report and to the
allowanceot the claim of Pusey & McGco
for attorney fees.

Charles Huffman was appointed guardian
of Jessie E. and Elslo Hardonbrook , minors ,

In plnco ot Anna E. Ilardenbrook , resigned.-
He

.

filed a bond In tbo sum of $2,400-

.In
.

the matter of the estate of the late
Christina Migdnleno Meyer , deceased , M. J.
Von Deran was ordered by Judge Smith to
turn over to the administrator all the prop-
erty

¬

delivered to him by the deceased. Von
Doran took exception to the order and was
given ninety days la which to file a bill of-

exceptions. .

The benefit entertainment next Thursday
at Odd Fellows hall promises to bo a great
success. A very fine program has been nr-
ranged and Bourlclus receives encourage-
ment

¬

from air sides. Tickets nro going fast
and those who wish to do something for the
worthy fire sufferers can buy ono or more
tickets at the following places : M. J. Shoen-
Ing

-
, Peterson & Shoenlng , Tlbbet , Moore ,

Wollmnn , Dachtler , Bell , Keller , Bourlclus.

6. Investigate it nt Metcnlf's.

Scientific optician , Wollman. 409 Br'dway.

Can fit anyone in a $6 suit at Mctcnlf'e-

.HAiiDicus

.

; THE FIGHT.-

AHHoelntlon

.

See in n Determined to Put
a Stop to SlinvliiK on Sunday.-

W.
.

. T. Silver , the proprietor of the barber-
shop on Pearl street , was arrested yesterday
afternoon on a warrant Issued from the
court of Justlco Rlef of Manawa , where an
Information had teen filed by members of
the Barbers' Protective association charg-
ing

¬

Silver with keeping his place open on-
Sunday. . This action on the part of the mem-
bers

¬

of the association Is taken as meaning
that they have no intention to drop the fight
to enforce the Sunday closing law. Silver
went before Justlco-Vlen and gave ball for
his appearance. Tho1 case is set for hear-
ing

¬

in Justlco .Rlef's' court on Thursday
morning nt 9 o'clock"

One of the active members of the Barbers'
Protective association stated yesterday that
the action of County Attorney Ktlpack In
Instructing the Justices in the city not to-

Isiue warrants on the informations filed by-

tbo association last Saturday has made the
members moro determined than ever to try
to enforce the law. Case after case will be
brought In the effort to secure a conviction.-
In

.
the event that the association falls to

win out before Justice Rlef , the next case
will be brought before some other Justice
In the country districts. County Attorney
Kllpack was not In the city yesterday , so
what action he Intends taking in this case
could not be learned. Assistant County At-
torney

¬

Kimball Is of the opinion , however ,

that ho will move for a dismissal of the
case-

.It
.

Is reported that the attorney for the
association has threatened that if County
Attorney KJlpack persists in refusing to
prosecute the cases brought by the associa-
tion

¬

against the barbers keeping open on
Sundays , the association would retaliate by
taking steps to close the saloons operated
in connection with certain hotels.

6. That's the price. Metcnlf's.

Elegant suits , 5. Motcarfs.-

SerloiiH

.

Avcldciit to 11 Hoy.
BOONS , la. , July 17. (Special. ) Ray-

mond
¬

Hughes , a 11-year-old boy , fell under
the wheels last night while attempting to
board n moving freight train nnd had ono
foot crushed and nn arm severed neap the
shoulder. His arm nnd a part of his foot
were amputated. Ho had been to the river
with some companions and attempted to ride
homo on a train coming up the hill.

FIRE RECORD.

SupiillcH In Ilrnnklyii Nnvy Ynril.
NEW YORK , July 17. Flro at the Brook-

lyq'navy
-

yard last night threatened much
valuable property in the building occupied
by the provision and clothing department of
the Bureau of Supplies nnd Accounts. Ttio
fire was discovered on the third floor , in-

wlilch white duck cloth was kept nnd cut up
for the men in the navy. About J5,000 worth
of cloth was on tlio floor nnd It la thought
that It was entirely consumed by flamrti , as
the flre swept from one end of the building
to the other. On the second floor was stored
in bales covered by water-proof material all
the other cloth for the suits worn In the
navy and heeded for other purposes , The
cloth on this floor was estimated to bo val-

ued
¬

at about 500000. How much of It wns
destroyed by water could not bo learned , but
it was thought that it must have been some ,
what damaged , despite the fact that it waa
protected by water-proof covering.

Mill Stocked vrlth firaln ,

SIOUNT VBRNO.V , Ind. , July 17. The
Pcerleia mill was destroyed by lire today ,
together with the warehouses , elevators and
ofllce buildlne. The loss Is $100,000 , fully
Insured. The property belongs to the Knuff-
roan Milling company of St. Louis , and Its
capacity was 1,000 barrels of flour dally.
The fire waa a fierce ono nnd three firemen
were overcome by the heat Charles Moll ,

Clay Downey and Thomas Willis. Five
thousand bushels of wheat and 1,000 barrels
of flour were consumed ,

l 'lrr of Iiiurmlliirr Orluln.
WEST POINT , Neb. , July 17. ( Special. )

Fire Sunday morning consumed the barn
and dwelling house of Henry Netwlg , a
farmer living about ono inllo south of the
city limits. Mr. Netwlg was away from homo
at the time and it was with great difficulty
that iMrs. Netwlg succeeded In rescuing
their Children , Everything 'on the premises
was totally consumed , involving n loss of
$2,000 , whch| is partly covered by Insur-
ance

¬

, Tbo flre was undoubtedly of Incendi-
ary

¬

origin-

.CuutrlliutloiiH

.

fur Ilrucy llunir.
WASHINGTON , July IT The contrlbu-

tlon
-

to the Dcwey home fund amounted to
$$149 , making H ISO In all.

Every conceivable
style imaginable on-

wheels. . Over one hun-

dred

¬

different styles to
select from. Positively
the largest in the west ,

S ( ( 111 } , ic agens.
can give you the latest
and best for your
money. Write or call and inspect my stoc-

k.H.

.

. VAN BRUNT.,
Co tinoil 33luffs ,

COMH11S BRUTAL MURDER

Another Lawless and Oowardly Act Charged

Up to Appanoose County.

BRAZIL D , COURTS INSTANTLY KILLED

Shotgun 1" the Hnniln of John France ,

Who Appeared l-'rleiully , Illil
the AHKiiMHlii'ii I'atal

Work.-

OTTUMWA

.

, la. , July 17. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Appanoose county , noted for its law-
lessness

¬

, has another brutal murder at Its
door. Last night Just about 7 o'clock John
Fraseo shot and killed Brazil D. Courts in
the most cowardly and brutal manner. F.-

E.

.

. Pertum was au eyewitness ot tbo thoot-
Ing

-

, which occurred on the state road near
Dean , In the southern end of the county-
.Pertum

.

and Courts met Kraseo with n shot-
gun

¬

over his shoulder , coming aleut; on the
Missouri side. The men were all apparently
friends , but just after Fraseo had come
Into the road , which Is on the Iowa side ,

nnd was being handed n drink from a bottle
of liquor by Courts , he flred , kllflng Courts
Instantly. Frasee gave himself up and Is-

In Jail at Centervllle. Fraseo Is 28 years
old and married. The dead man was -10

years of nge , unmarried nnd bore n bad
reputation.

The coroner's Jury In the case of a dead
man , supposed to bo H. Flanlgan , found
on the Burlington tracks hero Friday morn-
ing

¬

, returned a verdict of murder. The
case Is n mystery. Flanlgan is supposed to
have wealthy relatives Jn the cast who sup-
plied

¬

him with money. He was in the police
court a few days before with two compani-
ons.

¬

. Several bad bruises were found on
his head , which could not have been made
by the cars. The police are working on
the case ,

HANS FINDS HIS BROTHER

Knmnncc In the Enrly Life nf Special
ABC-lit for Slnnx City .fc Pacific

uy Coiiiiuiny.

SIOUX CITY , la. , July 17. ( Special. ) The
name of Fred M. Hans of Omaha , special
agent for the Sioux City and Pacific and
the Fremont , Elktoorn & (MlBSOurl Valley
railways , has been spoken , of a good deal
lately In connection with the recent rob-

bery
¬

of a Union Pacific train. Not that
Hans was ono of the robbers , but he has
taken some part In the chase after the per-
petrators

¬

of tbo crime. Hans made his
mark some years ago , and back of his pres-
ent

¬

career Is a life of daring and real ro-

mance.
¬

. He line been a frontiersman , scout ,

detective , and la one of tbo quickest shots
with n revolver In the world. Hans began
his career In rather a peculiar manner.-
He

.

was n youth working on his father's
farm , when it became necessary that he
leave horn to search for an abducted brother.-
In

.

this chase ho spent nearly one-half of
his career , but ho finally acompllshed hla
purpose and took the boy baek to his homo-

.It
.

was in July , 1876 , that a man named
Randall , who had a grudge against Fred
Hans' father , abducted the 3-year-old son-
.Randall'6

.
son had been sent to the peni-

tentiary
¬

for murder on Information furnished
by Mr. Hans , sr. Ho took n cowardly
method of rovcngc. Wlien the boy was
stolen Randall was at once suspected , and
Harm started out In search of the boy nnd
his captor. Ho felt convinced from the
start t.lnit Randall had given the boy to
the Indians , so young Hans went among this
people. Tbls search ho continued for
elgliteon long years. It was In this way
that bo became famous as n ecout. Ho
entered the employ ot the government , and
for years worked with the army In the
Ulack Hills country , on the plains about
Montana , and wont through a number of
frontier wars. Ho know Custer well , but
never was with hla army very much , but
spent BO mo tlmo with General Miles , who
lias n high regard for Hans as a scout and
bravo man.

But the way ho found bin brother was
wonderful. Hans happened to stroll Into a
hotel nt Rapid City one day , and saw a
young fellow there whoso face caught his
attention nt once. Ho felt convinced that
this young fellow was his long-lost brother ,

although ho was eighteen years older. He
walked up to him and tapped him on the
shoulder. An Investigation proved his sur-
mlso

-
to be true , und It was an affecting

meeting. The boy was known ns John
Hart , nnd it turned out Randall had given
Mm to a Mrs. Hart at Cheyenne , who had
brought him up nnd bad given him lilo name ,

The woman never knew the 'hoy was stolen ,

as Randall had told her he was an orphan
without n home , It happened that Randall
was killed three months after ho abducted tbo
child and before the lost brother had been
taken home the father had died , but the
mother WHS living, and her con Is now with
her nt Fort Robinson-

.NO

.

GALL-OUT IS PROPOSED

Hci reneiiiutlvp .Mcellnir of All
Ilrnui'licH of I'lilini Ilullwnx Mm

tit (Vilur IlapliU-

CKDAR HAI'IDS , la. , July 17. Heprencn-
tatlvcs

-

of the Order of Hallway Trainmen ,

Order of Hallway Conductors , Brotherhood
of Hallway Trainmen , Ilrotherbood of Loco-

motive
¬

Firemen , comprising the chief execu-

tives
¬

of those orders , will meet hero tomorr-
ow.

¬

. Concerning tbo objects of the meet-
ing

¬

and In explanation of the report from
Boston that tbo purpose of tbo gathering is-

to cull out 15,000 operators on roads cen-

tering
¬

In Boston , Grand Chief Conductor
IS. K. Clark , of the Order ot Hallway Con-

ductors
¬

Bald tonight :

"The idea that the meeting has been called
to consider the propriety of calling u strike
on any system of railroads Is all balder ¬

dash. Wo elmply desire to overcome the'little dlfllculttca within the orders and
which have no connection with the railroads
whatever."

Alliiiii >- ( ) County . mnmmnrntii.-
LAHAMIE

.

, Wyo. , July 17. ( Special ) The
assessment rolls for Albany county for tbo
current year bavo been completed and chow
an increase in the- total assessed valuation

Foot and Arm Pit Powder.-
A

.
LITTLE SKAKKX IX TIIK SHOK IIIVKS I.> STANT IlKLIKI-

usn ntxiut the ilrpM shield " . FlpMij-
cle. . Anll'cptic. Uopg lint prpvnni-
ntlnnx. . Koepn fort drf tlio rour ' round , preventing colda und IneurliiK luxtlth.

Gives Instant Relief to Babies Suffering from Rash or Chafing , D &HTta'ot' 25o per boi ,

SAP
IS LIKE A GOOD TEMPER , "IT SHEDS A

BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.

*
5

1O Cents. 5 Cents.
TWO JJUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.-

m John G. Woodward & Co. , CDS'S.H' |

over last year of nearly 30 per cent. The In-

crease
¬

In live stock Is $248,857 ; In lands nnd
Improvements , $197,800 ; In capital employed
In merchandise and manufacturing , $209,000 ,

and in money and credits , 13458. A de-

crease
¬

of $101,001 Is shown in town lots and
Improvements , this being the only class
of property not showing nn Increase over
1898. The total valuation for 1898 was $2-

900,000.
, -

. For 18S9 It Is $3,560,000 exclusive oJ
railway and equipments-

.SHU'

.

Hl'MiIOX TO XEW YOIIIC M1VI' .

Semi-Monthly Cleanup Xetn-
Iloiiic < nke Mine 1< 1 ( , ( ) ( ) .

LEAD , S. D. , July 17. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) One hundred and twenty-six thou-
sand dollars In bullion was shipped totinj-
by the Homestnkc .Mining company to the
New York mint. This Is the regular every
two weeks' cleanup.

Opinion on AVolf Ilomity Fiinil.
PIERRE , S. D. , July 17. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Attorney General Pyle , on the re-

quest
¬

of the stnto auditor , has rendered nn
opinion as to the wolf bounty fund. His
holding Is that the $5,000 appropriation from
the tlmo of the passage of the act till June
10 , 1900 , and a proportionate part , should
bo applied to pay bounty on wolveH killed
prior to January 1 this year , nnd the bal-

ance
¬

to pay bounty on wolves killed between
January 1 , this year , till June 30

next year. This will only make about $1,500
unable to pay on the $10,000 of certificates
fllett prior to the 1st of July and the bal-

ance
¬

of the $5,000 to apply onolvcs killed
this year.

Articles of incorporation were filed today
for the Forest City & Gettysburg company ,

composed of Now York parties. They have
purchased the trnclc of the old Forest City
& Sioux City and are changing the grade
to running down to the river Instead of the
top of the hill , as the old road did-

.I'roponeil

.

Cutliollo Iniliixtrlnl School.
PIERRE , S. D. , July 17. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) 'Mother Catherine and Sister Ade-

line
¬

of the Catholic church are hero nnd bavo
made n proposition to the city agreeing to
establish an industrial school and college
in the Park hotel ibulldlng If slight con-

cessions
¬

are made In the way of streets and
alleys about the grounds. The council met
in epcclnl session tonight to consider their
proposition.

The police rounded up Percy Stanley ,

George Thomas and George RIdgoway , boys
under 14 years old , on a charge of larceny
of blacksmith tools yeBterday nnd secured
a confession , which located a lot of other
property which had been stolen from the
freight warehouse of the Northwestern road.-

A

.

hearing has been set for Wednesday and
the reform school will probably receive the
trio.

" Kyery married man must ask his wife's
permission to make-a success. " That was
a Raying of a wise old clergyman who knew
that marriage was a partnership in the
broadest sensr , and that there can be no
success in any partnership in which the
partners do not contribute equally to make
success possible , Kor this , if for
no other reason , every man who
is trying' to climb the ladder of
success should be interested in-

hs wife's health , A healthy
wTmtan is always helpful. A

tired , nervous
woman , depleted
in strength and
depressed in mind ,

can contribute
neither mentally
nor physically to a-

liuuband'o success.
The remarkable rem-

edy
-

'

, Dr. I'ierce'a 1'avor-
ite

-

Prescript ion , so
strengthens the organs
peculiarly , feminine ,

dries up debilitating-
draini , heals ulcerationsj
and inflammation ! , and
cures female trouble ,

that the causes of ill-
health are thus entirely removed , and the
healthy , happy wife becomes a genuine
help.meet to the husband-

."I
.

was tick for twelve year * , and for twoyrnra-
I had to Hop work altogether , " writes Mm. Hell
McCroble , of Oalclaud , Gnrrett Co. , Meryland.
" I wai treated by five mfiTerent physician * wlio
pronounced ray cate Ilrlght'i dfcetite , Impover-
ished

¬

condition of tliehlood.and uterine trouble.-
I

.

suffered a great deal with pain In both nidea
and much tcudernexlu prcHluifover the womb ,

I wan bloated at limes in howeli and limb * .

Was troubled with a dliagreeable ditctmrxi!

from the internal organs I could not sleep and
VMS troubled with palpitation of the heart Suf-
fered a great deal of pain in my head , temples ,

forehead and eyet , and I aUqtuirered eicruclat.
lag pain at monthly periods. Bince taking
eleven bottles of Dr I'lcrce's I-'avoritc I'retcripl-
ion.

-

. I enjoyed better health than I had for
more than twelve years prcilcuily. and have
pained in welcht twenty-five p indt eiuce tak-
ing

¬

your medicines , "
Sick women can consult Dr. K. V Pierce

by letter , addressed to JiulTalo. N. Y , , abso-
lutely

¬

without charge. Kach letter is read
in private , its statements held in sacred
confidence , and all answers are mailed ,

sealed in plain envelopes , without adver-
tising

¬

or other printed matter.-
It

.

is a good thine to keep Dr Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets in the house. One Pellet
is a Uxative , two a cathartic dose.

IF YOU LOVE. YOU-

RCIGAR
A.DAVIS'SONS &CO.MAKER-

SJOHNG.WOODWARD8cCO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

'
COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWAf-

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forovor.-
nn.

.
. T. FUI.IX noriiAUD's OIIIISNTAL-

CKUA.tl , OH MAiICAI < HISAUTIFIBH.-
llomoies

.
Tnn. I'linilo

Krookie * , Moth Pntchei
Hash , mid Sltln dieU'nspH , anil ever*

I blcmlnli on beauty ,
rnnrt defies dolor-

lion.
-

. It linn stood
.S v VI VJ "in lent of 81 yean
l'S8 I * Wl "dlsiio Imnnlesi-
B * >*- IHi wo tahte H to ru-

Biirc It IB properly
inucld. Accept no
counterfeit of alml-

Dr. L. A-

.payre
.

Bald to a Inrty-
iif tlio haul-ton ( u-

'li.illiMit ) : "As you
ladles will UB <

, tli'iu I rocomin-
iinilfil i.uuruuil HCn-am H llm Ij-npt liarjnfiil ol

.
all the Skin iiioparalloim " Kor by nil Drug.-

clstB anil rancy-OcortH Deiilcrs In tlio United
Stutes , Camul.iH , and Knropu ,

FEUD. T. IIOI'KIKS , 1'rop'r , 37 Qroat J onei , N.Y.

5.00 A MONTH.
DR-

.McGREW
.

,
SPECIALIST ,

Trull til Formi of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yeirs Experience ,

12 Yuri In Omaha ,

Ki.KCTIlICrrV and
JIKDICAI ; Treatment-
combined.Varlcocele ,

Stricture , Syphilis , fos o ( Vlgoraud Vitality.-
mnKSOUAUAXTKni.

.

. Charlies low. IIOMK-
TJIKAT3IKM. . Hook , Consultation and Exam.
Illation Fitf. Hours , 8 a m.lolj ; 7to8p. m-

.Sunday.
.

. 9 to 12 lO.llox7fc6 Officr , N. E.-

Cor.
.

. Mill anil Farnam Streets , OMAHA , NIB.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE !

We have acre property adjoining the city
lately placed in our hands which ran ba
purchased at n bargain. Wo have also loti-

In various additions to tbo city at prices to-

eult homcseckers or the investor. Have
houses for sale from the modest cottace to
moro expensive dwellings , and all at prices
far below their cost and value.-

N

.

, P. DODGE & CO. ,
Conncil Bluffs , - - la.
REMOVED -

W. C. ESTEP ,
UNDERTAKER

Has removed from 14 North Main Direct to V

28 Pearl street , two doors north of Orand V
hotel. IJuBlnesB 'phone , 07 ; residence 'phono rv

BitHiown , Hoiiuclng lied HUKB Kit
Bountiful IJotty Hyers Badly. Butty Bet-
ter

¬

Beat Bugs By Buying Big Bottle
"DKAD SHOT" from

0. R. GILBERT COMPANY ,
Successors to Gilbert Uro . Established 185J-

Taxidermists und Tannery ,
1001 AVi-nt llrouilivar , Cuunull IlluQi ,

WOELCH TRANSFER LINE

rouiuill Illuff * und Oiuubn.
Hates Reamnable , Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Council muffs olllce. No , 8 North Main
street. Telephone 123. Omaha oltlo re.
moved to 322 faoutli Fifteenth vtreet. Tel *.phone 13'J-

S.Connection
.

* made with South Oman *.


